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FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE

".EORGE &
Jfiol FARNAJI er.

(JOOD
t'.l.WO f.tr 1 modern house'

with larte nttl" (fv! barn. having so fc- - t
fenn'aa nn :jm h Ave.. nar Idtfe St.

ft.KV for liwroom modern house. wl hultt.
In first-clas- s condition, on 4oth St . farMr. Jnslyn flue home. 2 lots. e;uM from.

It.bn) for modern hnus- fronting
sat on Turner park, near Fiirnnm.

Jd.fl for mortem hnu. hot water
het, fine barn. p.v"1 street, near car
Una and Field club.

M.MO for M10 I nderwood Ave. lume.-- .

rnom modern square house, built hy
owner mr nf homo and exceptionally
well constructed. Tit Is In a reduced price
for Immediate sale, and place cunnot hetr.t r .i ... ., a
Z" l.Z:2''.r'"l '".''I' re"': "l,l"prlalc
rKHeson. Investigate.

$4.3M for 1!12 Corby ,4t., rooms, modern,
new. hot water heat. navd lliuhade tree, full lot, desirable.

$3,7M for modern house Bnd Rood
barn, on paved street, mar Kountze

UNIMPROVED
jy.T'iO for ffet froi.tngn on "id Ave lie- - ,

tween Fiirrif.m and Dodge Ft. Ileduced
from W.OO for q ilclc sale. i

3.or f()r , r et cast front iiie, on
paved street. In best portion Went Kar-na-

district, near car line, subject to un-
paid pRvhit; tax.

Il'.ioo for 50 feet. M.f front on 40th St., nearrwey Ave., paved street.
Jl.tOO for 42 feet. oaM fr.mt on 2Ttli St.,

tiear "I tuliton gc. ( h up.
$l.in for 'sxl;jij f.et. lioitlilr frontaec. on

Tnrnar park and :ilh ft., near ro'mla.
H.000 for oit)4 feet. v,crt front on Q7th n..

TRACKAGE
117.600 for l.'B1S feet, X. K. corner ytt li and

DourUui Sin.; B. M. and X. W. track-age: a building could have entrance from
iKMiglaa St. viaduct.

$15,000 for l.t.'xl;; feet. S. K. corner llHIi
and Jones; U. P. trackage.

INVESTMENTS
$6,0tl0 for i) new. well modern. after pqyinp all tixed charf s.

brick houaen of ! roonis e.i. h 1J.(K for new brick block, having
located In the best residence district andj three modern and
lenacd for $;;.-I- per year to the bott cl ips v i y desirable. locaM-- within 7 blocks
of 'etmnta. ( holc from rented for $l.i'.U ptf J'eur;

$.:3.(j0o for and basement bi u k :tore umler lease to otid tenants,
and fiat building, one block from fb-u- & for Ktoro lun'dinn and cottage, on S.
nctt'a etore. with crotind lasc-- pirin! j Irttli St.. near Wllliain St.; rental S4"0 per
Jlarch 1, 1971; in.oine, tX'.1 per vc.ir, year. Rl-- -

ROOMING HOUSE

Good location for both rooming and board-
ing, 9 Bleeping rooms, extra lurge dining
room, parlor, etc., all modern, only built
last year, f ill lot; furniture iind till eoc
for only $7.oft0: a rare bargain. See It
Monday and be convinced.

BEMIH,

'Phone lougla 5o. Puxton Jllock.
It- E-

Vacant
loaxlAt. nortliwet-- t corner J.'d and Ohio,

newer and city water, $4; tcrma ll

C. 0. Carlberc,
111 X. V. Lite Hldg. 'Phono Vied 7437.

(JREAT BARGAIN; MODERN
RESIDENCE

lo.ssed brick, with slate roof and wide
porrtMw, elglit Ijre rooms, all high e,.
iiiB.-;- , hardwood lltilph. cxcelUnl fuinaoc.
Cellar baa ieincnti-- lloora and pei inanent
wash tubs, modem porcelain
btitli tub, gas and electric Is close
to heat car line In the city and In choice
residence locality.

AVill aell at largo sacrifice, as re.quire -- my going south. Address or in-
quire of

MRS. R. E. WEBSTKR,
2210 Wirt St., Kountie 3'lace.

RE 834 2x

on

Ground

A
OR

ACTIM).
Hl'YINO KloAL

AND A OK"
HF.I.LINit Ut-4l'- l RKS

IT IS WEl.h
THAT Vlli: tK;AI WITH THOtle: WHO
11AVK H AD YKARS OK KX I'LKl llNt 11

IN TUB OK
IF YOU I1AVK DK81

PROPERTY TO PELL. SEE IS. I

IK YOU WANT TO 1IH, Kfci.VL
8KH L.S.

IK YOU'
It4 TIIL TIMK Tu

BCV; I'S. IK Yul' WANT
VACANT OR IMPROVED

IK YOl TO Tn OK
FARM SIX M

tlhrtOi.RI VALLK.Y. OR lh" ACRi:.--
BY. OR WK.LL

FARM KIOHT MILES t'RuM
Bl.l l'FS HICK I

IN FACT, BEKORK YOf OR PKLL
IN OUR IT

Vlli TO UEE I AND
TALK IT OVER.

THE COMPANY,
BW4 N. Y. Llfa lllilg.

RE-9- 64 2

NEW
6

Jut to
move into, near and

Iihi i rooms and
bntli on first tloor and one
room on - door; full r,

fft; alone fuunda-lio- n,

owi.er a to cut the
uiUe (or Quick .!.

NEW
5

On Blaring tit., one block
aiMjth or Sth
and 30th; Mah Kround.
full H II. hax i nice, liroom. Will takn JJ&O

aa.ne rent.
veiling

until o clock.

&
JitM 61",

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

CHEAP IJTS

constructed,

apartments,

postoflice;

plumbing,

Farnam.

REALTY.

BI'SINKSH

NoTHINO

KAJKNAM

COMPANY
TUUNK '.o.

IIOMKS
Plnce and "tli St. ir lire. W rTl3J feet.

for nnu. obk nm-i- i.

nenrlv south front, full lot. near
'd and Hurt

$:l.2m for modern bride with
barn, on corner lot. paved slre-t- . well

nixl ina: car l!ii.
K. mn for ;i Ohio St.. s rooms, modern ex-

cept furnace. In god condition.
JIK for house. Hourly new. nil

modern except heat, near ."Sill unit Capitol
Am-- .

f.'.SH) for IH Ppuulding St.. cnttag'.
modern except hi-n- well built, tmi vtnsr

in full, lot Vi.tlxl .3 feet.
I2;i for i',-tr- v house, nil nvl- -

ern except on 1!th St. nouic- -
vard. near Grace, east front

fnr 7 ..TacMon St . ron, hn...
nil modern, furnace heat, pleasantly in- -

cated. overlooking boulevard, easy
invest lirate.

J!.7i for modern except
heat. In Rood condition, on Fowler Ave.,
near 24th racy terms.

one hlnclt north of St. Mary's Ave.
$87j for 4n feet, east front on 19th St. boule- -

vard, near irk : Intn same fit
have sold for $I.iJi each. Must be gold
immediately if obtained at this prli

7M Cor S. cotr.er W.i nrd ft.,
iliixlLl feet: iionresalent owner iinxloua to
sell and will riot refuse nny rcaaonahle
offer.

$.Vm eaeh for " lots. 42 3x110 feet each, east
front on 41sl St., about feet north of
Iavcnport St.; city water and n-w- in
!reet. Xon-esidc- nt owner wants of- -

for riulck eale.

$15.nno for 6t?x1.".2 feet, comer Jot. with U. P.
trarkajte. In wholesale district.

rrotind lease will le Riven under
favorable on F. K. corner 9th and

Sts : lot 6xir.-- J fot; U. P. and
B. & M. trackage.

m PER. ACRE.
llii acre, l mile from Omaha city limits;

high, fciahtly land, rolling, but not rough,
suitable for a farm, suburban home,

fruit culture or subdivision ; track-
age along one side; station nlthln i mile;
adjoins suburban home of one of Omaha's
merchant princes; u good farmer tan make
this land pay for Itself in 3 years by rait-
ing alfalfa, corn and hogs, and the chances
are good that the laud will double In
value in the meantime.

J. H. Dumont & Son
HUo-- 6 X. Y. Life Bldg. RE

NEW DOUBLE
BRICK FLAT

Has 6 rooms on each floor;
separate, furnace, bath, sewer,

water ard gas for each floor;

good location. $7. MX) if
sold in 10 days; rents $780

a year. This Is a splendid in-

vestment.

HASTINGS & HEYDEn!
J7W FAUXAJI ST.

UE- -

Why Rent Pays.
cottago on 8. 3fth. near Castellar,

$1,VW; $20D down, balance $20 per month.
C. G.

U N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 74C7.
RK-4-W 2

Floor. Douglas 3867.

W. L. SEl.BY.
Lots.

JSijO lTth and ManUerHon.
1 75 39t U and I, South Omaha.

$125 ith and Brown.
li and Haratoga.

JI"iO 47t h un.l Oram,
txth and Cuming.

h Lai:.-- .

Si h and Mamlersuu.
.ViHDundc.

iLwti :ir, i.n.t ruiif..,ni.
$!u0--4tt- h and li.due.
ti w-u- m and .k.

tTui-1- 7th and MHdi.son Ave.
li- - olsl and Kaunas Ave. (U lot

ll-i- Ac re, imrtliwem.
$1. ( Ai-i- north. Trackage.
Jl.V) li ii ml

I.ji-Si- d and Ki'aiK- Marll.a.
V!.i 7 rrn, noriliwetit.
ll.jH-- 4 aor.ii, northwest.

5 a r, ilenson thousi ).
1.'" lo airrn. benaon (iin:i.-'- .

I l.3.iO J lota, Henscm (house).
Hikv- -I arte. UeiiMin,

l;i Half , Beiibon.
7i lli and Hrowuo i! lolai.

W. L. SKLBY.
4" or

'Phone Douglat-1510- .
RE-1- C7 3

DECEM BEH BARGAINS'
I rooms, overlooking park, mnci- -

trn; best resident-- district in city; full
lot: large barn; a snap at $3,100.

t room 9. iiwxlern: large, south front lot,
to car line: S'.'.bjn.

I rooms, modern brick houe; paved; at
$3.:'j0.

j i rouiua, large lot, close to Kountxe Place;
$i;jo.

j 7 rooms, modern, llanacom Park: $.',730.
I 7 'i large lota; uiay payments; $l'30.

; National Investment Co.,
IJOLCLAS 10TU AND UoDUE.

Doug. twvl.
RB-U- M $

ALFRED C. KENNEDY.
REAL ESTATE. KKNTAI.H AND FIRE

INSURANCE.
The care of properly and collection of

rents a Mieclaily.
i- Flict Nat I Hank bldg.

Teleohuu DuUgW '

Boulevard Park
now, high class residepc-- district. No second-han- d houses, no zig-

zag Bidewulks, n u indefinite waiting tor public improvements. This is what
you will find; New, modern dwellings, uniform distance from Btret, occu-
pied by owners; newer, water, gas. electric light, cement walks, trees, direct
tar service without transfer. Uots l sonable In price and easy terms. Pick
but jour lot. Prices and particulars at this office.

Dwellings in General
$6,800 Near Farnam St., walking distance, dwelling, entirely

woderu, east front, on paved street. Speak quick.
13,250 West Fa mum, dwelling.
$3,000 North 24th St., dwelling.
$3,100 North 17th, walking distance, 7 rooms.
$1.800 cottage, bath, closet; built about two years. Want it?

Vacant Lots
36th Ave. and Jackson, lot, $1,000.
Park Ave., 60-io- ot $2,600.

Acres Near Manavva
4 or B acres near lake Manawa, special price.
5 acres adjoining Florence, $2,000.
6 acrea northwest, $1,000.

i

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.
1609

THOUGHTFUL MAN.
WOMAN WILL THINK TWICE

E8TATK nKQriKKS
KXPKKIKNVK KNOWLKDliK
CONDITIONS.
Jl'DdUKNT. TIIKHKFkRK

HANDLINO OMAHA
ANY

WK-tlAINr- t.

ARK IXRlKINQ FOR
PHOPKRTY. NOW

BKK IxtWN-TOW-

PROP- -

'wANT Ht'Y ACRFJt
V'NK LAND MlLliS FRi

tHR'NC'lL Hit
ANTTHINQ LINK. WILL
COST S

PI'TNAM

ROOM COTTAGE
completed, ready

d
lurifu

oud
.'(x

ROOM COUTAOE, $1,7."0

Vinton, between
g.iod.
lot;

each,
balance

ortiee orn Monday

HASTINGS HEVDKN,

DOIUL.V3

mnil'-r-

fits.
house,

fl.xyi

terms;

St.;

c.

terms

Price,
for

Carlberp,

Chtap

and

Kranceg-Marthu- .

Hoard Trade.

thoroughly

close

looms;

BLK,'
'Phone

The

lot,

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BKK: TfTmil:te z. irorj.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

D. V. Sholes
721, 2 X. V. Life Bid.

l.o,"0'lii Ohio St., 5 rooniF. newer and
water. Want to rinse out thla week.
Make n a proposition.

ir )n 31, near California, on car line, t
8 rooms on one floor, mrriern exr-ep-

turnoi-e- , lot 40xf6 feet. Oood buy.
.t.nn lltA N. 1!th St., houee. niol-er-

with !ate roof, lot S,!xHi feet. $

On Sherman Ave., near Plnknoy.
waunre house, modern,
pew, tl rooms, well built, full

Int. street paved and pnld. MarpHln.
..' On 'th Ave., near poppleton, eti--

front, 6nxl42 fet, K rooms, modern,
frood retalr. It's cheap.

4,1071 N. 4"th St.. lnrfre rooms
nnd alcove, all iniwifrn and well
built, east front, oppoaito new

lot 5"t111 f,t. permanent
walk and paving nil paid. Certainly
cheap.

5,$i-- Ner Tld and Poppleton. TTanaeom
park, 46xlW feet, with excellent, well

VACANT
Suo 4n!7 fet, N. K. corner of 37th and

Maxon Sta. ; room for two houses,
yewer, water and gas.; perfect grade.

O'O J14," feet, east front on Will, be-
tween Mason mil Marry. Pimp.

$.)0 l7xHr feet, N. W. corner ",7th and
Mason Rts.

l,ai"-ri"T- l7l feet, west front on lid. 200
feet north of Poppleton Ave. Snap.

1.00O lots on Woolwortn Ave., be-
tween ,th and "th, block from Field
club: very choice; finest location in
town.

INVESTMENT
$13.W A new brick block, three

modern brick dwellings, on
lot. within fi blocks from the

postofflce; renting for g ' per year.
Owner ha reduced the price for im

DOWN
$10,300 X. E. corner 15th and Jones, ftixl.12 ,

' feet. This In one of the best down-tow- n

lots for the money. '

lU.ocl oie block from the Auditorium, j

SOUTH OMAHA
BARGAIN

Near 2th and Missouri Ave., one 5 and one
house, now renting for $11 per

montJu Price, if taken at once, on!:'
!l,6Ci. Also cottage on half lot,
near above, for 0: easy terms.

BEMIS,

Phone Douglas 5s5. Paxtuu Hlocli.
R-E-

SNAPS
'On North 27th St., near

Parker,
with city water, gas and cis-

tern; ea.st front lot 40xS5.

Eastern owner munt sell and
lms reduced price to $1 ,51.3,

On iith Ave, near Spen-
cer, cottage, with city
water, gas, vcwer, toilet,
good pantry, large bricked-u- p

cellar, permanent walks,
newly painted and papered;
everything in first-clas- s con-lilo- n.

A big bargain at Jl.ti 0.

cottage, north part
of city, one-ha- lf block from
Sherman Ave car; city water,
gas, in excellent condition,
newly painted and papered,
ehade and fruit trees; full
east front lot; price, $1,1'j0.

VACANT
Don't fall to see our lots nt

23th Ave. an4 Spencer; per-

manent walks, city water,
sevtr, all paid for, nicely
terraced, and prices are very
low cotiHldcrlng locution

tM to $3iu; cany terms.
We, have a bargain on

Fowler Ave., between Flor-

ence Iioulevard and 22d St.,
60x132; nicely terraced, ce-

ment walk, city water and
ewer, fur $030.

AV. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
Tel. Doujr. luci. lo'CU Farnam St.

RK-5- 7 i

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th St.

$1,800
2102 Manderson St., rooms, city water,

sewer, gaa, bath, closet, etc.; corner lot.
A good little home for the money. Terms.

$2,500
62G S. 23th Ave., cottage, on paved

street, good neighborhood; house in tip-

top shape. Thla is a good rental proposi-
tion or would make a good home. Easy
terms to right party.

$2,250
16o N. 22d St., house, in

first-clas- s repair. A good close-i- n buy.

$2,500
1920 S. S4th .SI., u full house.

with modern conveniences; full east-fro- nt

lot; paved street; only two block from
car and HaiiKcom park or the Field club.

$2,050
2500 Poppleton Ave., house;

3 good bed rooms, with large closets; a
fine south lot, on paved street; will be
only one block to new 24th St. car line.

$:i,ooo
Corner of 'il und Lafajette Ave. 7 rooms,

with modem conveniences with exception
of furnace; a tine corner lot, 60x130; tine
shade trees; only one Ulock to car. This
is a good home and well built.

REM

SOUTH END

Splendid house, mod-

ern except furnace, located in

good neighborhood on nice east
front lot and only two block
to car Una and boulevard. A

decided snap at $2,430. We can
make terms to suit you.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

First Floor N. V. L. Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 17bi.

R- E-

OFFICE-- : OFFICES! OFFICES!
We have tttt-m- , desirable, modern and lu

tins location, right in the wholesale dis-

trict. We have some especially deelrabie
villus on tit, second floor of the I'mtcd
Sts Its National bank bldg., 12th nnd
Faiuam His. Think of the good location.
CAN YOC BEAT IT?

CIIAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.,
1201 Faaiiani St.,
.Natioual bank Sldg

1iSI

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Company
Tel. Doug. 4J

built, bouse, thor-inich- ly

modern, hot water heat,
atone walk and steps,

S.-- Pouth front on Harney, Just west
of .lid, rooma, modern,
nenrlv new, splendid repair, inves-
tigate this.

7,riK West I'nrnam district, corner, east
front. 4."xU7 feet, with brand new

-- room, strictly modern,
home. Never been occupied. Ready
to move In.

Si2.5 anxlfift feet. Willi thoroughly
modern, home; fine barn;
a house thiU will please you; location
'lrst class. Cut of house nnd floor
plans on npplieniion.

H6,oQA thoroughly modern, new.
home, hot water heat, two hath

rooms, 10 rooms on flrt and second
floors, three servants' rooms on third
floor, lot (I hi KS ft-e-t. Location, West
Farnam district; unexcelled.

I 2,niK MxL'5 feet, north front on Leaven-
worth HL, between 25th and 3?th.
A big bargain.

$ l,."iOO-4- 4x feet. S. R corner Klh and
Vinton: biggest Knap Ml Omahii.

t feet, north front on Vinton,
between 1 o t It- and 16th. Great big

$ For some veiy choice lots In Sholes1
suljdivision, 4exl2" feet rich., rvith
Ierman"tit walk, waler and ira.s. Just
aoutli of Vinton. Terms if you want.

mediate cash sale.
IIC.OOO Th Albion apartment bouse, on 9.

JOth, near T). M. depot; renting'
for about $.'.4'Wi per year. Splendid
bargain. Investigate these.

TOWN
brick building. 44xl:t' feet,

strongly built. An exceptionally
good thing for manufacturing or ma-
chinery business. RE

BEAUTIFUL HOME

Near Dr. Mercer's fine residence at 4Xith
nnd Cuming Sis., bi rooinn. strictly mod-
ern, handsomely finished in "nk. cherry
anil blrdseyc maple, combination fixtures,
burglar alarm, laundry room with two
stationary tubs, beth room for fteivantv;
everything as goinl ni w. This lovelv
home should bring $7.G'A but owner must
sell iiulck. therefore is poliiR to ninke thin
great sncrlflce; .",0i takes il. Hee it, as
it is Impossible to describe ii.

HEM IS,

Phone Douglas 5!o. Paxtou Hlock.
R- E-

Thomas Brennan
REAL ESTATE. PHONE DOUG. L154,

Four modern houues on X. loth St.; will
rent for $100 a month, if taken before end
of month can sell for $ti,5oi, on eusy terms.

Four brick stores and two frame cottages
and lot, 76x132 feet, at southeast corner ot
23d ami Cuming Sts.; will sell for .

Eles ml model n brick house in West Far-
nam diHtiict only $4,W0.

Modern house, and full lot, east front, on
Georgia Ave. $3,600.

Two modern houses and lot, 120x100, at
northwest corner of 31st and Cass; will
bull cheap or trade for a good farm.

$1,W'K) will buy two houses, one brick and
on frame, on South 17th St., near Castel- -
!u;

$1.20) will buy neat cottage on North IStli
St., near Izard.

Thomas Brennan
Room 1. N. Y. Life Bldg.

iti

Homes for Sale
$1.0il0 25?i Ohio St., cottage,

water, rented $10 per month; cash,
balance on time.

$1,000 232H Ohio St., 5 rooms. In good shape,
close to car line, city water; terms
Samo us above.

$1,150111$ N. 17th St., cottage, city
water, walking distance.

$1,200 2T.32 Sa'.ilor St.. cottage, in
fine ;ondi!on, double floors, newly
painted, south front, on Hie 24lh St.
car line. lnap.

Sl.OoO 44in Farnam St., a flrxt-c!as- s house,
partly modern. In fine location. You
can t bulb! the bouse for $?,VO. Must
tie Hold at once; good terms. Can
Rive ponces-don- . House will rent for
$210 per year.

$2,33-0- modern house and good bam,
bouse rented for $300 per your, on
IStli St., near Lake St.

$2,300 cottage and nice large lot to
build flats, on paved street, close in.
on 22d SI half block south of Leav-
enworth SI.

$3,000-9-ro- oni modern house In Kountxe
Place, house in bet repairs, 1907
Plnkney St. Look at it and give us
an offer.

$4,3u 7 roonis and reception hall, all mod-
ern house: limine Is new, oil 24tli Ave.,
near St. Mary's.

$i!,3t) alp modern house in the West
Furnai'i district, on 31st Ave., over-
looking eust 011 the park und boule-
vard.

Robinson & Wolf
Phone Douglas 2418

42J Paxtou Block.
t Rl- i-

NEW HOMES ON EASY
TERMS.

9 rooms, modern lu every
recpect, 2oth and liurueUu
Sis., just computed, 2 lots;
a ehancu to buy choice home
on easy terms.

S331 Maple St.,
cottage, city water, gas and
sewer, a very pretty home
and a snap at 1,20o.

2tlS Ruggles St.,
new collage, well built and
i04 homo; if you want
nice home on very easy
terms, beie is your chance;

$U00.

B. II. LANDEBYOU,
Tel. Doug. 2131. lioard of Trade.

RE

Monthly Payments
( roiuis. press brick, ebgant lrl-- man-

tel, biliked cellar, lenient walk iitjard.
lith und Hlincliaugli Ave., near iiilW--

Park. $l,4t); $K) down and balance IJ) pr
month.

C. (. Carlbei ":,
ll X. T. I lfe Bldg 'flione Red 7W.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

W.' H. GATES
Room 61", New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas. 1294.
$5,2 50 Klght-roo- modern house

built by owner for a home, near 40th
and Iewey Ave., a well arranged
home, has lar&e reception hall, parlor,
with fireplace, dlniug room, all In
hardwood finish; kitchen and large
pantry, a first-clas- s heating plant,
laundry, vegetable room, with outside
entrance to collar; on second floor is
a modern bath room and
four bed rooms, stairway up to an at-

tic over the whole house. is 47x
155, on paved street.

$5,000 Eight-roo- m modern brick,
slate roof, house, hardwood finish, two
mantels, on lot 50x124, paved street,
shade trees, in a choice location.
Owner very anxious to sell.

$4,300 Ki(th new modern
house, up to date, ready to move rlftht
Into, full basement nil brk-ke- up; oak
finish and hardwood floors, on lot 50x
124 .paved street.

$3,900 Eight-roo- modern house
on 31st St., near north side of llans-con- i

park; lot 60x150: paved street.
$2,750 Eight-roo- modern house,

at 1621 Plnkney, a good heating plunt,
large cellar, lot 50x12 4.

$3,000 Six-roo- modern house,
near 20th and Ohio, most new, a nice
home, large basement, south front lot,
40x122.

$2,000 Eight-loo- house and
large barn, bath and gas, at 1812
North 2Gth St, renting at $20.

$2,100 Five-roo- m new cottage, at
1816 North 22d St.. modern except
furnaice, east front lot, 33x140.

$1,500 Six-roo- m house, on north-
west corner 27th Ave. and Lake St.,
water, sewer and gas, east front lot,
40x110, rent is $16. A bargain.

3 cheap lots, 31st and Ohio, each
50x120, south fronts, sewer, water and
gas on the street; a nice view, M

block to car. Can sell these at $300
each on payments.

RK

N. P. DODGE & CO.
HOME BARGAINS

$2,30 Near Field club, two blocks from
car line, good house, U rooms, gat,
sower and water; lot 4!xl24; owner leavi-
ng- cltv.

$14 A splendid little cottage of 5 roonis.
sewer, Wpter and ?ns, permanent walks,
barn, chicken houe; riitht for grade, on
Burt St.. near 30th. See us about tills
Moiidnj'.

$3.8iirt Bre.nd new all modern cot-
tage, corner lot, In walking distance,
combination fixtures.

$3,750 A new all modern house, on
corner lot, 7Sxl54, near Shermiin Ave. and
Iilk St.; present owner built for a home,
but business compels him to leave the
city. He lg ready to sacrifice.

INVESTMENTS
$16.00rt brick building, pressed brick,

In excellent condition, 3 stories and 6
large, rootnv fints, on Cuming St., com-plet- o.

cost $25,000; cottage In rear; rental
$177 per month; long time and eaiy terms.
W know of nothing better for a perma-
nent investment.

$14,000 Two corner lots, with 220 feet front-ag- e,

In tho very best neighborhood, with
frame building, containing 7 stores

and rooms; part of the ground not im-
proved; paving on boih streets and the
streets are main thoroughfares, near Fiir-nt- m

and Itanscom pnrk district; total In-

come. $2,IW. We challenge you to equal
this bargain in Omaha today.

ACRES
$MV'--- acres of tich surden land, on Or-

phanage road. H mile from Ilenson.
$1.2T & acres of high, sightly ground, one

mile north of Krug p.trk on Ridge
$1.3bo 8 acre near South Omaha, mile

from city limits. In Warpy county; run-nin- e'

spring ater nil the yenr round;
ideal place for country home and feedlne
place or garden.

$2.0" 9 ficres. near Hie above.
jl XiMV s acres, mar the above.
jt.,jA'-- 40 acres. '4 mile mm lb of city limllts

In Parpy county: running water on part
of the ground from fresh snrlng nil the
year round; splendid place for feed yard
or for orchnrd.

We also have 10 nnd tracts near
each of the above.

$2,7IVo lo acres, clnm; to town, well Im
proved. lioune, nam iir.ci out-
houses.

N. P. DODGE & CO.,
1714 FARNAM ST.

WESTERN LAND

A chance to speculate le.ixi
acres In western Xebraska, 10

miles from the main line of
the I". P. 11. It. and about 1j

miles from the K. & St., mostly
all good, smooth land, good
soil, no sand. Will be used for
agricultural purposes soon at
the rate people are going west.
Price $5 per acre; easy terms.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

First Floor X. V. U Hid

Tel. Doug. 171.

H- K-

Splendid Home
6 rooms, near 24th and Locust Sts ;

modern, large lot, south front; pri.--e

t,6oU for immediate sale; big bargain.
C. O. Carlberg,

Ml X. V. Ufe Bldg. I'hune Ked

$300 DOWN
all modern house, and barn, full

lot. on West Farnam ridge, near Joslyn
home: would aell at $J6.0l per mo., Includ

ing interest.
$500 DOWN

house, on Xorth 21it, near Grace,
east front; lot, alie Tlxl4o; houae coat to
build Scr.'oX); would aell .Kt canh. bul. HO
per month; now rents at loii.Ou per mouth.

ItiTll STREET BARGAIN
M ft. on 1th Bt., near Cuming: present

Income tf0 per year; can lie made to
double amount In rents fur all, and will
muke terms; 10,uou. ,
F. D. Wead, 1524 Douglas.

-- in-:

IN THE REAR
of good lot I can sell you a good

house, newly paint. id. papoied, elc,
being in first-clas- s condition, located near
Ike and IMh His. and if sale is made
at onco I ran take ll.1V. Sam cuah and
balance monthly, if you are lousing loi
a cheap ho um or liivtatmeia see me
Monday.

F. f. BFKT. X. V. U
'Phones: Office. Doug. bZJt; Hit.. Har. 2171.

ItK'-.-- i
I WILL offer for a few days a beautiful

lot on Farnam Elrcet, wvtnty feet east
of 31 at a veiy low price. If you want
aoniethiug choice for a home or Invest-
ment hera l your opportunity. Win. K.
fruiter, 3ui Br--a- blk. HE-- M l'

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR

GARVIN BROS.
$1,100 2715 S. 21st St. We must sell this cottage. Owner needs the money.

Look at this property and submit an offer quick.

$2,800 2237 X. 19th St., on easy terms. We will sell this large seven-roo-

house, modern, but furnace, with lot 60x140 feet, situated on boule-

vard, no special taxes; house- - newly painted and papered. Iok at
this property and make an offer. Can give Immediate possession.

$1,600 3322 Boyd St., brand new cottage, five rooms, floored attic, cement
cellar; jtist built, never been occupied. Easy terms to right party or

will rent.

$ 950 2624 Corby St., five-roo- cottage. Want offer quick.

$2.750 Northwest coiner 2Mb aud Franklin, on easy terms, three houtet,
city water, paved street, lot 6uxl27 feet. Investigate.

$7.250 Nonr lTth nnd JackKon, flat reining lor $70.

GARY
1604 Farnam St.

LOTS
West Farnam district, two e.ist front lo4on 41st St.. a little ab ive giudt. but cheap

nt Jl.'jr-- for both.
Corner lot, Hanscom Park district, $!."''.
Corner lot, near Jntli aud Msnderaon, $l.3ur.
Florence Boulevnrd, 1;Ex2vii feet, cheap.
1.1 lots near Miller I'aik, $Uio to tl'". on

easy terms. Many others, fee

I5EM1S,

' Phone Douglas . Paxton Block.
K- K-

A GOOD INVESTMENT
modern house on Harney St., be-

tween 33d and 3th His.; oak finiuh and oak
floors, lavatory, mantel and grale on let
floor; poliwhed floors throughout; servants'
bath, extra water closet; everything com-
plete nnd almost new; paving paid; rented
to May 1, 1w, at $7S0 per year; nothing to
pay frjtn income until taxes become due
next July. Price, $7,2jI'. which la $".W lesj
than value. Terms: $4.C'iO rash, balance In
4 yenis at 5 per cent. Special reason foi
selling.

J. H. Dumont & Son
805-- 6 N. V. Life Bldg. R12

ALij modern, house and lot for
sale at a bargain. 9:2 X. 19th. Rli 674

KOUNTZE PLACE
OMAHA'S LARGEST AND MOST UNIFORM

RESIDENCE DISTRICT
Where you can buy BETTER LOTS for LESS MONEY than

in any other part of the city, where you have

Good Neighbors Good Schools, Streets.
Permanent Sidewalks, Large Trees, Sewer,

Water, Electric Light and Gas
And Oood Street Car Service.

PRICES
Pinkuey St., between 16th and '24th Sts., from $l50 up.
Emmet St., between Hith and 24th Sts., from $700 up.
IiRthrop St., between 16th and 24th Sts., from $G50 up.
Wirt St., between 16th and 24th Sts., from $1,150 up.
Dinner St., between 16th and 24th Sts., from $1,050 up.
Locust St., between 16th and 24th St., from $950 up.
Select your lot now and plan your house this winter.

WE BUILD HOUSES TO ORDER.
Open Monday Until 0 O'clock.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1704 FARNAM STREET.

ANOTHER HOME FOR
'SOMEONE

We bave Bold tho house at at 8. Mill 81.

and now offer the mate to It at M S. 3tith

St., H block south of Dewey Ave. Il Is

modern in every respect, including aerv-ant- s'

bath and closet; nni.-he-d in quartr-s.we- d

cuk. with oak floors lu the first
story; polished doers throughout; 4 bej
rooms and bath in recond alory; bed

rooma and store room In attic; lot 4uxlo;

pavement, permanent walks and private
driveway. I'oseesslon May 1, 1907.

This is a very desirable home, almost
ii-- w In one of the choicest residence dis-tric-

of Omaha. Do not disturb thu

tenant. If you want to aee the inside of

must apply to us.this bouse you

J. H. Dumont & Son,
S0i-t- f X. V. Life Pldg. P.!

trackage"
property -

IN BUSINESS
Factory. Mill. KIvaUr. Yaidage iace.

Any iUirMl. divided t uit.

I Conli'.teutial Negotiations Solicited.

J. II. KOPIFTZ,
3 Xorth '.'4th gt Houth On aim.

UK IM1 .x

For.
D3; acres, locuted 1! miles of Bedalla. Mo.,

a.id 4 inil.s of small town and si. Ipplng
on the Mlbaoarl Fac.ilio railioail.

Cud lies gently lolhng, well set in tame
and wild grasses, except 0, hlcl a
little rough and covered with timber
House will, xix looms In good repair, nlca
lawn, cellar, large barn, splendid water
and plenty of it. Fitnlly orchard, etc..
Ideal stock und grain farm, located In a
rl. h and beautiful country : no betiei
can bo seen. J4.V: encumbrance

five vcars 5 p'-- r cent. ArtUres
. It.' Adkim. 11 I'earl Bt., Council Mluffa.

Kfc. MM li

Foil PA1.K.
A coiner lot In Orchard 1 f'M' 1J;

lots around this are selling for
deslrible lot in West Side addition,

about one block from the atreet cur; good
well on the lot; t!W.

Di:XTKU U THOMAS.

MODERN' home. 76 feet front, perfe t con-diuo- n,

HJU. owner niuat sell, .''rt- -

SALE-R- EAL ESTATE

Paved

Evenings

DISTRICT

N BROS.

Easy Terms
t,ots on Oust St.. just a little north of

For 8t. nnd east of :'4th ht., W to $:;pnyment down and balance 16 psr
mouth.

0. (J. Cnrlhorg'.
!U X. Y. Life Dhlg. 'Phone Red 74!7.

RK-- M 'I

IN FLORENCE
Neat east front cot-

tage; has electric lights, hard
mood finish, a sightly lot. tix

15?, facing boulevard and car
line. This la a bargain. Let
us show It to you.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

First Floor X. V. L. CUlg.

Tel. Doug. 1781.

Rlv--

FOU SALE
$) note", secured bv a first mortgage on

p. new cottage that is worth at leant
$l.bt); notes and mortguge good for four
vears at 6 per cent; good Investment for
private money.

ROBINSON k WOLF,
iJi Pax ton Block. RB-S- M 2

RiC

NICE EAST FRONT LOT

on -- o Hi. north of Cuming, S2x

126. owner wants to troll and
f ill ni'Jke a aarrllice price.
Come in and see ua about it.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

l'lit Floor X. V. I.. Bldg.

Tel. Doug. i;si.

3 BARGAINS
4. tlx l:;j. eaut front, on 22d St., ioutti

of Kurt, with an house. Thla
Is a tine property to improve with
brick flats; specials all paid. Wantan offer.

$;.(. Full lot, on 9)th Ave., south of Ma.
Hon. with a coHagu, modernexcept furnace; permanent sidewalk
and pavement all paid. C'HliAF.

K.B'JuNearly new. i room a, modru ex-
cept furnace, on Durt Hi., west t7th.

KICK ME FOR omiETt BARGAINS.
FIItB INST RANCH AND RKNTAL9.

J. W. Robbins
Ifa FARNAM HT. TKL. DOUG 5j.

ALL BARGAINS
.'4 acres or lai.d near Uretna, Xeb , ki abargain has ainall house $l,tja)

o aires, west of Fort Omaha $1,3U

Xewi-rooi- n hout,e. modern except heat, on
Xoith Mil, St.. two block from cars, ca.i
luaku ea-- y terms tt.(n

New modern Jiouse. on ful lot, tav-- t

blocks from Dodge, car lines 4,6o)

SfcARS.
Itoi-i- i.'l X. Y. I.lle. 'Fnon Douglas 81So.

llZ-- Ki i
WE UKL.U land in Xuckolla county. Neb.,

the great coin, small grain, alfalfa amitamv grass country in aouiheaaiern
W'rllo us for Und lint. 1. D.

Follii.er at 8un. Nelson, Neb. Kti Mti
tR BALIv -- Hou.,s and lots, near Koui.txa

flace. iiarga.na. Imiulie Km N. i4ih u
ai-M- 4.J Da


